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Big & Rich Perform at Kansas Star Arena Nov. 18 Culmination of
Kansas Lottery’s 30th Birthday Celebration
Mulvane, Kan.–America’s Technicolor cowboys Big & Rich will bring their legendary hits to the
Kansas Star Arena on Saturday, Nov. 18. As part of its 30th birthday bash, the Kansas Lottery is
partnering with Kansas Star Casino to present the concert.
Big & Rich rose to fame in 2004 with their unique sound and top hits, including “Save A Horse
(Ride A Cowboy).” With the success of their triple-platinum debut album “Horse of a Different
Color,” the country music duo tapped into the popular music scene. Big & Rich continues to win
over fans with their chart-topping singles “Lost In This Moment,” “Comin’ to Your City,” “Look at
You” and “That’s Why I Pray.”
To culminate its 30th birthday celebration this year, the Kansas Lottery is giving its players a
chance to win free tickets to the Saturday, Nov. 18 concert at Kansas Star Casino. Some lucky
players will win VIP Packages for the weekend including a pre-concert reception; others will also
win the opportunity to play for $2,500 cash in the Lottery’s Birthday Bash Slot and Poker
tournaments at Kansas Star Casino Nov. 18! Visit the Kansas Lottery’s PlayOn® Players Loyalty
program or www.kslottery.com for more information on how to win.
“The Kansas Lottery is excited to celebrate our 30th Birthday with Big & Rich and hundreds of our
players at the Kansas Star Casino,” said Kansas Lottery Executive Director Terry Presta. “We can’t
think of a better way to top off a whole year’s worth of fun and excitement and are looking forward
to working with Kansas Star Casino to make this a fantastic event.”
The show begins at 7:30 p.m. and tickets go on sale Saturday, July 1. Tickets start at $25 and can
be purchased at www.kansasstarcasino.com/entertain/arena. Guests must be 18 or older to attend.
Learn more about Big & Rich at www.bigandrich.com.
About Kansas Star Arena
The Kansas Star Arena, a Boyd Gaming facility, is located just off Exit 33 on the Kansas Turnpike
and is adjacent to the Kansas Star Casino. The 42,000-square-foot, state-of-the-art Kansas Star
Arena is south-central Kansas’ home for big-name national acts such as Journey, Pat Benatar,
Championship Rodeo, mixed martial arts events and more. The Arena accommodates up to 6,500
guests for headliner events. In 2014, Midwest Gaming and Travel awarded the Kansas Star more
than 25 honors in its annual Reader’s Choice Awards, including “Best Concert Venue” in the state
of Kansas. For more information, visit kansasstarcasino.com. Connect with Kansas Star Arena at
facebook.com/kansasstararena and www.kansasstarcasino.com/entertain/arena. Headquartered in
Las Vegas, Boyd Gaming is a leading diversified owner and operator of 24 gaming entertainment
properties located in Nevada, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. Boyd
Gaming and Kansas Star Casino press releases are available at boydgaming.mediaroom.com.
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